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j be mora disciplining handed out.
Enjoyable Shower

Mr. J. A. Caider gave a pleasant 
shower party , on Saturday, In 'honor 
°f Miss Beatrice Harrison, Of Nor- 
'.ol'k Street South, iwho has returned 
to her home from .Brantford. The 
young lady's girl friends present 

gar- were supplied with cards and pen- 
age. He required no fuel for heat- cfls anti by request recorded inci-
mg. The demand for furniture was dents of the days past which left
brisk, and other odd ends went along Pleasant memories of the guest of
W6nL" v r tbe event, The reading proved very
tsPe,b,arbers,were u°certain as to endtoyaible Bating meat regularly eventually ==

, d ,we understand most The Shower proper contained a Produces kidney trouble in some form =
?hJ,hV?L^>d fnotQret“se to prepare re-markable ooMection of useful and or other, says a well-known author- SE
lvH pv h” f ' Sunday. Incidental- serviceable articles', without doubles, ity, because the uric acid in meat ex- 3=

Concrete Interior For Office L o rad an exCeptl0naIly good t0- that there Is to be a cites the kidneys, they become over- =' e bacco trade. ^urch wedding at 'St. Paul's iKwhor- worked; get sluggish; clog up and

Building—Other Sim- Fire Alarm—Nothing Serious th^’s u®lef® we 'mlBs our guess, Çause all sorts of distress, particular-,, Shortly before eleven * 8-30 o6r last night brought a backache and misery in the k;d-
C06 News Saturday t>^e brigade wiq nail a °+ ■ £^senger tor ^nucoe, and in the ney region; rheumatic twinges, sev-ISS

to the of fee of Dr Toll - °U, * Umf?rm' who may be .present ere headaches, acid stomach, const!- ' = 
io tne oinee ol Di. Toll, Brock at the event. pation, torpid liver, sleeoleseness =5
®trep;, Tbe central hose wagon Odd Ends of News bladder and urinary irritation. ’|SS
beat the chemical to the spot by Harry McLean, a hero of Vdmy The tooment your back hurts or'S 
about two seconds, but the chemical J™*®, aTld brother of W. A. McLean kldneys aren’t acting right, or if SS 
hose was first to enter. The matter t Market street, has written that he bladder bothers you, get about four !~~ 
was all over in a few seconds. ” alt Liverpool, waiting for a boat ounces of Jad Salts from any good —

This was the first run made ry He may be enroute -by this time. ' Pharmacy; take a ta'blespoonful in £= 
the fire team since the hose was fl, Port Dover has beaten S'imcoe in f glass of water before breakfast —
Put on a sleigh. , 6 matter oif inter-switchcng be- t°r a tew days and your kidneys will —*

The north ward team made a crvti inT®®™,'1116 Q-T.R. and the L.E. and thea act ®ne- ThlB famous salts is 3E 
trip with the wheels, through dojp lX ^he movement ia cohere. ™ade fro™ the acid of grapes and == « ..
snow 9 nr Pte" Vincent Ripple, nephew of Je®°“ juice, combined with lithia,' = Suits

Mrs. J A Ca'lder, though severely and hag been, used for generations EE _
injured ip the face, is recovering and t° ush clogged kidneys and stimu- 3E Black and colored Taffeta 

‘O'fcmmed that the statement 4te them to normal activity; also to '§§.^ Swiss make and host nf 
that he has lost the entire slight of neutralize the acids in the urine so =E , Qc , beSt "0t
both eyes ie not true. Many who it 00 lQnger irritates, thus ending 3= tt^e’ in* Wide, good
became acquainted with the splendid bladder disorders. SE Weight and one that will

-soltijer while he was here, dad Salts cannot Injure anyone; IS . give good wear SDecial 
will be glad to learn this. makes a delightful effervescent lithia- : 2Ê Pohmarv QqIq

„ Press Photographs wajer drink which millions of men = February Sale (P9 FA
Mrs WilUaim Powell, of Brantford and women take .now and then to = P»ce..................... 1

tô vMttng *er p.are6ta, Mr. and Mrs. *eep .the 6idneys and,, urinary or- .S ,-iiinmnnnumimirrimnim.m—.... -................
George J. McRiee. gans clean, thus avoiding sérious kid- ^5 IStllWHWWSlIiHI^MlttofftSWtUIBBClfBBSHCHffiHlflBftiirtfotuffiaiRI

'Miss Margaret McCall, nurse in ney dlsease- IS
tralnling at 'Brantford, way hp,me for 
tne «week enti

i
* -Ni TWO 1

'isjiiiimiiiiflniiiMiiiitiiHiiiiiHiHiiiiMiiiiiffifflffliiiiiififttfflfiiiimmmmifflm
:lt$ MEUT IF EK1 m- young &• co. Carpets, Curtains, 

Linoleumsof odd ends of furniture at his
i -

Take a glass of Salts to flush Kidneys 
if Bladder Bothers You.

SILKS!February 
Sale of*itS1-

;L

lVe just received and opened up a very large shipment of 
New Silk for Spring, m Taffetas, Foulard’s, Duchess, Habituas, 
Pailette ; suitable for Suits,, dresses, etc., all specially mark
ed for February Sale. Sote quality and these 
display in silk department.

(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Feb. 11.—The James L.

Wickett Co., of Toronto, began last 
-week removing floors from the west 
half of the main building at Domin
ion Canners plant here, preparatory 
to building in an entire new interior, 
including floors, columns, beams ând 
floors. The material for the concrete 
work will be brought in by rail, and 
the eastern portion of the work will 
be carried up first.

The contract calls for a preference 
to local labor, and the work will pro- Home on Last Leave,
ceed at once. All of the local men in training at

The building was erected only a Brantford came home Thursday 
few years ago, but wooden inter- evening, some of, them on last leave 
ior was unable to stand up against ! 
the amount of steam liberated in the 
procès» room, especially during win- .v, « ,ter whdn it was impossible to keep but the tonner, who is attached to 
the larg*£ windows open. We under- -leati(iuarters staff, will doubtless 
stand that it is contemplated to in- retain his rank and continue his 
stal a systtem of ventilating and con- duties in Brantford, as he has been 
densing tAbes to take care of this found, we believe, quite a capable 
excess of moisture in future. man on the quartermasters stati

Simcoo Obeyed the Order Early House Cleaning.
Simcoe bu siness men stood to- Emily Cross, a married woman n

gether and obeyed the order to shut mother of, four children, was convict- ijl?Chrysler, of Wei-
■iot*«, 2 « *«*v. <■•«*«*>•.&°st s.
grocers remained open till noon. So 5} the close of a pnvate session of Milton Porter Norfolk street, eouth. 
strict was the observance, that when Magistrate Gunton s court Saoadiy Mrs. Abbott and Miss Babe Ab- 
through sleet and ice on the cable morning and sentenced to three bott of Vanessa, 'and Mrs. H. Glover 
qnd rail, the trolley line was partial- mouths in the common jail. Tib °f Dundurn, spent the week end with 
ly out of commission in the forenoon chief witness was one. Barren the McCool family Market street 
and the Brantford bread hampers Altelaar, a returned soldier, who on Miss Mildred Smith, of St. 
did not get in as usual in the morn- the same afternoon figured as de- arfi'nes, is/the guest 
ing, one grocer on Peel St., said he fendant on the charge oF non-sun-1 De C011' at Sunnyside farm, 
would not take the risk of delivering port preferred by his wife. He vas' James H. Httnter, of Toronto
the bread from the store, or of keep- found guilty and sentence was de- !tbe week end by the home fire^
ing open for customer^o call for ,t. ferred t6hat the magistrate may learn SLde‘

The public library was closed. In ...... , , J ,
fact has frequently been closed for wbati Altelaar s income is or suou.d
want of gas, but the pool rooms were

prices. Now on

Taffeta for Foulards for Pussy Willow 
Taffatas

40 in. wide, Pussy Willow 

Tâffetas, in black, 
Russian, resedia, rose and 

topue, Febru
ary Sale........

llimilimilElfflEIIBIEEElllIlfflmiEEIlir;

$2.75
Foulard’s Silks, 44 in. wide 
Cheney shower proof, in 
Polka dot and floral de
signs, beautifùl coloring, 
will give all kinds of wear 
and service;
Sale price .

«■IlilllBieeiEIIIEIIIIIEEIIIIEIilll

navy,
Privates McLachlan and Lucas 

have been placed in Category E.,

$4.00..$2 75
39 m. Wide Black Taffeta $2.00

39 in. wide Black Tafïeta Siflc, chiffon finish, correct weight for Suits, i 
I Costs or Separate Skirts. Here is a silk wdrth $3.00; Our Sale price $2.00 1
WMIIEmilEEIIlEeiljl

SHERIFF SNIDER 
CALLED BV DEATH wmmwm

Duchés* Satin
Duchess Satin, black and 

colors, at $1.50, (£>9 rn 
$2.00 and:.., tPti.DU

Habitua SilksPailette Silk*
These come in White, 36 in. 
wide, for waists or under
wear; Special sale 
pirice, 50c, 75c, and
Habitua Silk, 36 in wide; 
in sky, pink, white and 
black; special d*-| FT A 
at $1.25 and*.. <pl.OU

Paillette Silk, black . and 
colors, at $1.35, d>9 A/a 
$1.50, $1.75 and «Pti .VU

Passed Away Yesterday - A 
Norfolk Boy Who Served 

His County

Cath- 
of Miss Edna

90c
Gingham Plaid<$-

Sport Stripe 
Silks

Simcfie. Feb. 11.— (From our own 
correspond’au)—There passed away = 
nt his homo oh Colborne St. north. ~ 
early yesterday morning, Dr. Bred. $ 
S. Snider, for -some nine years past 
Sheriff of Norfolk County.

Though Indisposed somewhat 
a couple of yeans, It was not gener
ally thought that Sheriff Snider 
more than temporarily confined to — 
bis hom-p for -the last fortnight. S" 

He had most carefully and effi-l = 
ciently conducted personally, 
turning 
vember

•r

Silksbe. ST. GEORGE NEWSThe town’s charity wood pile end 
" A party drove in from Walsing-1 Gie practically total maintenance by 

ham, some 20 miles of a trip, to do the town of a few who should, as 
some shopping incidental to a fun- Chairman Crabb of the Charity

open. Mr. Leslie Bannister of Toronto 
spent the week-end at his home. 

There passed __
eral, and relying on the statement Committee, claimed, be at the countv moraine- wnn.m "’’o,
published from Simcoe_ that the i10me, ihese circumstances "ave ^ 78th ““am„ stewart,

Beautiful showing of Ging
hams, jplaids, silks, in light 
and dark coloring, elegânt 
quality for sepaTate skirts 
or
Special at 
$3.50 and ..

i Sport Stripe Silks in Pail
lette, Duchess and Taffeta 
make; big range of color
ing and patterns to choose 
from, special

Our Dress Making 
Department is now 
open for Spring busi
ness. Place your or
der now.

away on Monday for .
in his

stores would be open. They reached tempted some to rely too much upon » oul ^5ar*" J*16 ^une,ral took place
f1 i1 « clock an.d found every- the tender mercies of the public. “om tbe residence of Mr. Daniti

howlvert looked afroV'unostentati-’j "vhel1 ,the fami,y °of. V0.1^ Paris°ce Jef^^ £fterncc;n
ouslv " (Altelaar and a couple of other; ™ tne Fans cemetery.

d,.:s«wr m",r oU,"= 1 .rs™"" stss.-.
Sam King entertained many of charity, things began to move. And g Anderson6 ‘ °?e11'

these by putting on an auction sale, from what we can learn there is to | Whyte. ’ 6X" McIrwln and Hy

was
one piece dresses ;

$3.00 $3.00
Ün&'bWLZ -tfc 4,.

R iv. Mr. as re- ——
; officer^(the election in De- = 
, with the thoroughness and = 

order and system, which character- j 5 
toed all his work.

Dr. Snider "was born near Brandy 
Creek, In Windham, about the mid
dle of the last century. He gradua
ted as a young man from McGill 
Medical Coll*3gdJ hnd practiced suc- 
cessfully and successively at Simcoe. 
Teetervme and -'Watterford. HD was 
four years a member of the county 
council and was in 1898 Warden of 
Norfolk.

In 1902, as Conservative candi
date. he was elected as a member of 
the local legislature.

Dr. Snide»1 was a prominent pro
moter in the matter of the building 
of Trinity Anglican church, Water
ford, and contributed liberally to 
the funds of tire undertaking.

He married Miss Carrie Douglas, 
(laughter of the late Dr. Douglas of 
Simcoe. Their two children, Doug
las of Walkerville. and Miss Leila at 
home, ‘share with their mothèr an 
unexpected berèavem'ent. The 
brothers of ■‘he deceased are ■ Jufige 

, Snider of Hamilton, William, of To- 
ironto, Russel of Winnipeg ami 
Arthur of Swift Current.

services 
The pall- >■
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Si?.COLD BÏ Mi wm
■

«urn. ".etwaoM
r - . .i. f . ; I .hévè a friend, a very estiitt»|lè S& JConaidergSe1 iiute, to knit fer

Cleanses the LMtie Liver and Bowels woman who does a great deal of good the Kaiser (which, as of course you
•••■" ~W*w" i?SSttTSKam:

S* -ÆST1A «Hte&SaS-'
ach, liver anti bowels a gentle, thhr- diers. this xyoman approves the most. And
ougn cleansing at once. Whën ctoss “I think it is perfectly ridiculous,* I know which girl I admire the most, 
peevish, listless pale, doesn't bleep shessays, “the wpy, women lug their Three Chiers for the Men

. Death of Mrs. John Pratt eat or act naturally; if breath is had, knitting about to public places and Knitters
Mrs. John Pratt, referred to in stomach sour, give a teaspoonM of Vm on cars and at lectures and all I have also heard people ritake fun 

our despatch of Saturday, passed 1 “Calitomia Syrup of Fige,” and in a that sort of thing. A pose I call It, of men for knitting. I can’t think 
away early yesterday morning in the few hours all the clogged-up. con- ^hy can t they be more reasonable of anything finer. J think it is qùïte 
presence of he. -two young children I stipated waste, sour bile and undi- about it?" a-blt more splendid than for women
and Mrs.*David Mclvor. The latter Rested food will gently move out of § We ehrinkl™ bus ^cause^.fit;means going out
bad visited Mrs. Pratt continuously the ibowels, and you have a well, play- ? ^elr ^phere and braving ridicule,
for more than a. Vear and since làfet tui1 child again. lneS/L* their friends and I am told that some bf the menJuly on hlr own^ilniative. Our L _ « y°ur child coughs, snuffles and Me itself (or maybe more) students iU my aJma mater Mt durt
ference on Saturday to the excellent ban caught «old or is feverish or haa things—Md tiî'lÈüiiâBly that is whv T.J «v»r I

rfby many w6àt sen^blean ^decorous Rockies toll me that he had a boys'
Every paseenger train and every neednTbe coaied 'd'évotiàà fa aipôie^ ShflwTto^^tien steylng°wlth Mto

'Pm* car arriving Saturday an: ■ f^kMhto^hmnS“frnto^laxativS *iB-rUh wm&But last aummerand every one of thoto -

m $ m rs Ha# hsti#, ^je^j&srsz.
and sure. They also know a Uttle and regret that more women aren’t iBg the husband of his wealthy wife,

momrw?day s$ves a 8ick t0' %3t-JS^STASS “iff X &3SsSüS^ŸZWOMEN’S UNDERWEAR Ask yopr druggist tor a bottle of passionate ^desire to htin so much sure the wîtfim^wmild^wplcome that
A Stt F* tSotV -'California Syrup of Fig»'’. Which Âfn^on> to t$|m^ to B^to

White and Natural Vests and -contains directons for babies, chil- eum-.-y. f... fj-.S. , .

:"ü~... • ^ i
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First Appearance To-morrow 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 th

SLOGAN:

“WORST IN EVERYTHING”

PRICE PER COPY 5c

( Continued on page 4 )
«IN ONE WEEK’S TIME COPIES 

WILL BE WORTH A LMOST $1 Watch For It !
.;*r£' ?•»■-«* tM ■ " in them■At
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Cedric’s Generous, to say the least '
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